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SHOPS

The price now being offered is
more in the neighbourhood of
£6 at present; but even at this
figure It would se~m possible
for a co-operative venture to
~nter the field; for its member!!
could agree to accept, say, £5
a month as wages and their
sMre of the profits when the
contract is complete or as each
kiln is sold, and, with no highly
paid supervision to account for,
would be able to earn good
money provldE:d they worked
fast .. nd produced good quality
t~rJcks

Anyhow, t ~Icks arE: wanted
In mllh.Jns They are'" anted for
the educatlonal programme, the
;~alth prog:-ammpo he housin~

programme Md many Qther as·
pects )f cu,n-nl d \0 elopment
plans. And bncks art: the one
Duilding matt:nal which can be
produl..-d by the ordmary people
of the countrY:.lde ..... lthout any
need fror morE' than a f~w pounds
capital for a few weeks' living.
a shlllmg for J. packet of match·
es and a good mea~ure of hard,
careful work.

Seven thousand pounds-and a
good deal mor~is in the bank
waiting for dellveries to begin.

Now that thi .. Situation has
come to light Mr fanie Smit
has re·opened his brickyard at
Chulungoma; but the dema~d is
such that there IS ample op
portunity for others if they can
meet price and qualEty require·
ments.

Meanwhile It IS officially an
nounced from Kasama that the
Sub·committee of the Nonhem
Prolo-ince Development Commit
tee has allocated 21 building
projects Vo'Onh £87,500 to the
province's 12 building co-opera
tive Societies as part of the
Transitional Deve:opment Plan,

"Look after the bricks and the
projects will look af[er them
selves" might be the motto for
the rest of this dry season.

BricksWanted a- Million
....- ~

One thousand five hundred
pounds IS ;:;.vallable immediately
to any Abercom person who C<tn
supply 250,000 bricks (more or
less) for the new S#'(;(.ondary
school

Another fl'...· (lr SIX thousand
is ready fOr payment as tioon as
anyone can sutJply one million
more bricks for th,' !.ame C'Jn
tracl,

Yt:t Mr Peter Sanchez, Yoho
is In charge of the contract here
for Messrs. Thf)ms(,n and Pl<.:
cloh, cannot hnd anyonl:- Afo
can or EUf{Jpean, po\'att: person.
company fJr co-operatiloe---Yoho
can supp;y these urgt:nt requir
ements and tht:fI,.' is grave pros
pect that bUilding may be del..~
od.

Yet the brick-carth IS plentiful.
fircwOf'>d IS available, hundreds
of men are crymg out for worK
and there is amplt: transpon
available for such a job.

r-.lr, Sanchez says that people
have come to him saying "Oh,

yes! I C,1n sell you 100,000 bricks"
and when asked for a sample
they have pro<:!uc;ed nothing.

"The monl,.')' IS ready and
WaIting," he said, "The bocks
arc wanted urgently and all this
IS for only the one contr::l.ct. I
don't mind who [ buy them from
so long as they arc good bricks
up to contmct standard.'

In a talk with a \o'ery expene·
nced loc31 building technician it
was learned thnt the standard
price for bricks hns for many
years been the same Figure- per
thousand as a I:Jbourer's month·
Iy wage. This expert s.aid that If
labourers are to be paid at the
present standard rale of about
£7-lOs. a month, the price would
have to be £7-IOs. per thousand.
This figure rehues to a well·
drilled team of holrd workers and
allows for some measure of skill
ed European supervision.

C. B. C.

the litl1e ceremony neatly and
without a fault-

People were then allowed on
to the apron and formed natural
ly an enormous oval surroundmg
the plane which must have been
400 or 500 yards In Circumfere
nce and the PreSident, with his
party, walked round the IMer
margm of thiS crowd, waVing

hiS white handkerchief and greet
ing them as he passed. People
were ten or a dozen deep round
the whole circuit and everyone
thus had an opportunity of see
ing Dr. Kaunda and taklJlg per·
sonal pan in welcoming him.

The President then mounted
a rostrum and gave quite a leng
thy address, beginning with the
long list of all the massive ex·
penditure now bel1lg devoted to
Abercorn under the development
plan, going on with a special ad
dress to the children and closing
with the appeal he has been mak·
ing throughout his tour for hard
work, serious devotlon to the
progress of the c;ountry and for
an end to the tendency towards
drunkenness which h~ has found
is far too prevalent now tbat
more money is circulating in the
country.

AU this, added to a somewhat
late arrival due to the Presld·
ent's wish to Circle the Kalambo
Falls area before landing, delay'
ed the schedule and it was not
un til 5 p.m. t hat the
party arrived at the Internation
al Red Locust Headquarters
where tea had been for some
time awaiting them. The Presi
dent drove to the offices through
the township and by the Lake
Chila road thus seeing most of
the business and residential area
as well as the unique amenities
of the lake and its surroundings.

The visit of the President, Dr.
J{aUnda, to Abercorn where he
arrived to his specially convened
Zambia Air Force Dakota on
Monday afternoon, was undoub
tedly most successful. While the
mangements made under Lhe
direCtion of the acting District
secretary. Mr. W.J. Munalula,
were themselves well organised
and executed, much of !.he credit
for the success of the visit must
go to the thousands of the
people of Abercom and the
district who nocked to the
township to welcome their Pre
sidenL The crowds, and the
hundreds of school children were
quiet, orderly and self-control
led. requiring little more from
the police or officials in attend
aoce then general direction.

There must have been be
tween three and four thousand
people and many hundreds of
school children at the ajrport to
steel Dr. Kaunda. The children.
~ twenty or thirty leading
personalities who were to be pre·

~
d and a large number of of

, s. party officers and others
assembled within the air

fence lining tile apron and
tie main body of the people were
al first kept outside the airport
perimeter.

The Mobile Police unit was an
parade near the arrival point and
provided an extremely smart
guard of honour which perform
ed the "present arms" and bugle
calls of the general salute, and
Was inspected by His Excellency.

CD returning from this ins
pection Mrs. Kaunda was prese
Dted with a bouquet by little
Margaret Kalimamukwento,
"00se lather is Inspector of
Schools here, and John Woff
toden. son of the Rev. D. WoH
er..1'o, placed a garland of
'lowe r s over the President's
~ both children performing
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Tht: \1bala Club, which has
be('n m a df)rmanl ccmdition for
sonlf' tIme, h:ls u:..me to life
.tgam ""lIh r ~h vigour.

1 he J I f)f he Club i" ..0
r,r' )(1 ,] C mOl n ~rr)und for
I x h of ld as social acti-
vill dnd .nl'fill community
undu tanding.

lh m mb r h p fl'C it, only
~'~d. I quaner and

<lorn 'llIlies of
..Jr ug:hts and

1111 mL'1erals
c ' u P'I"{:S.

m4,30pm.
~ k nd:ly to

fr rr 4 'fI If) 9 p·m,
Sundays. Fur·

't-' (,btained
Box 57.

be pleas'
Ix-rs.

CO FR '.' PAGE

MBALA CLUB

REVIVED

·,Iu~i.l;ula

\\.)5 h a ""11-:r party
, , l.; 0 :- 5'~' lr:"S house
at \\hlL _ ~;." numb"r oi peo
ple r prl"- n' n 'ficia!, com·
mt.rt.lJ.l anu th r r' siden'<; met
and ch..J.:ttd "'mh Dr. and ;\1rs.
Kaunda rn[('IT!' 3.11 ...

In it bne-r !>pIO'ech of thanks
and fa!'"~.... ell "r lh cJoS<." of the
{'\, ....'ing Dr Kaunda refto:Ted to
the ....stabli5hment of a bank at
Ab~rcorn and s..'lId he knew of
oth.... r institutions which were in
terestl'd in being represented
herl'. He thought the township
had ,I gre1.t opportunity to take
n leadmg pan in the de\'elop
ment of :l truly co-operative and
fri€l!'"ldly inter-racial community.

The President had again been
g:lrlanded. and \1rs. "aunda pre
sented with a posy of flowers.
this time by Mr. Munalula. who
performed Ihe ceremony kneel
ing. LIfting his garland he closed
his speech by saying "Look,
ladies and gentlemen. at the
varied colours of these f1owers-"

The President's party the.'l
took their place on the verandah
and shook hands with all the
guests as they left.

C·"e of Winston Churchill's
most famous minules was the
one in which he ordered fioatlng
harbf)urs to he designed for the
landin~ of ('normous Anglo·
AnWflcan forel's In furope lie
,~lI(J he did n()t want tQ h~ar

ony Objf'4l1flflS to their conslruc
III n and add·d "Ih. chf Ir JI I

\\111 argul (r,r th{'m~lv sits
Ihls st:J~\' .... hlch many .'[new
."'all an '1.,W f ntt.:nn HlP
dlffH ullll.:s ,Ir' arglllnl' I',r th n
<;\';Vl'S - thil<l/ 1:-, ar,· pr In

tlwm..,,.,lw"i ovcr the hrJpes and
Ihl'l)ries

Now the (hfficulti€'s ar~ "ar
guing for themselves", not onl\-"
huc hut elsewhere - not lea~t
:It the recent Commonwealth
Prime \linisters' Conference.
Durmg the five vears or more
W~ic,h must elapse before any
rail link could come into full use
Zambia remains dependent o~
lhe existing routes. Violent ac
tion against Rhodesia, if it dis
rllpted such routes, would seem
lillIe less than economic suicide
Dnd it is "realities" of this kind
which are now daily becoming
more full~ understood.

CORNELIUS

01 thO<iC stale.., non(' IS m re
c!l'pl.:ndent th;ln Zam r
ty - the actu<ll ph al
Olen s of tron<;port links po r

supp:)" and estadlished r...,
f(.utes. Tht.:f1 \\a<; at onl' tlID
r~llrh ill·cunsidered puhil lalk
based em the Idea that It .... as
qUite Simple to build iJ radw;;tv
to Dar l;;S Salaam and cut on all
ILnks with the south. PN,ple
, . cmed to think It could be d D-=
In a maHer of monlhs. Ten" of
thousands of patriots man·h md
I,n.'!: soil and rocks. pinmng d Von
ralls acro::.s the plateau and
inri-ugh the mountahs, \~o:"r~ t
dL:m( nMr:Ue Zambia's inf: .... xi!)le
dt~tt'rrrllnation to dlslk:n.,l· ~\ tth
southern ~ xport and Import
Lnb. Th... problt:m of the p()\\~r

supply was always much less
spoken of TraditIOnal African
methods, easi'v \isualisl.:d m [h.:
("3se uf a ral1wa\' (su:n merelv
as a matter of ea'nh-mO\'ing and
tr:lck·!:tyi:1g). were difficult to
:lpply to hiJ:;h'vollage o:":cctriClty
iI, indeed, 1l1(y could be applied
at ,\11 even in the imacinatlon of
lhe most vo:ubJc poliiician.

realistic people in Britain than
those of the Yorkshire industnal
town from which he comes. The
Illost notorious proverh of the
Northern British "Wherc
there's muck tht're's money" 
is in lIst':f a dt'monstr,Uion of
how realistically thl'Y art" a(
customt"ll to thmk. I hus till'
whole questiun of t1w Rhode!-;L:m
situation. with its HWS( arahl)'
physical impact nn Zamhia's
('cononl\'. has Iwt'n ucconlt'd
more timc. BnWU1 h;JS stated
c:ltt:gorka;ly thaI <:hl' will not
imposl' n solution hy forre, and
negotiations '" ith Mr. Smith's
gO\l,~rnmt:nt :lre to continuC'.

This rtsull has been undt'r\ln
['d by a unique - ('vcn sensa
tional - reference by thl' Duke
of Edinhurgh in a speech to
students of Edinburgh Lniversity
(of which he is Cha:1cellor) on
Jul}' 2. The Duke saId thaI every
one agreed that a fully demOCn!'
tic gO\lO'rnmenl III Rhodesia was
inevitable uitimatt:!y nod he ad
ded, ." think a few ye:lrs here
or there :lre not important so
long as we reach this resu\(
peacefully and quietly'"

Other eX<lmples of a more
"realist" <lpproach are Britain's
twice repeated phrase in the
communique that she requires a
solution acceptable to "the
people as a whole". This phrJ.se
is obvic.usly Illsened to indic:ltt.'
that somcthi'lg more than a con
tri\'ed majority is nceded and th::tt
the interests of non-nalionalisl
Afril;3.ns and of th" 200,000
Europe.:m citizens must be tak~n

fully into account. Ontain ha ..
said that if negotiations are not
completed within a reasonable
time she will "consider" holdin~

a constitutional conference: and
Mr. Smith has s3.id that he would
regard such a cO:1ferf'nce as in
terfering in Rhodesia's internal
affairs (Which Britain has under
taken not to do). Dr. Banda, also
being realistic, has s:lid that he
agrees wilh Mr. Smith on this
point and wou!d say the same
himself in a similar situation.

Dr. Banda has since gone even
further and has said that he
agrees with the Duke of Edin
burgh and that he cannot take
part in any boycotts on Rhode
sia or even Mozambique, sur
rounded as he is by Portuguese
territory.

Dr. Kaunda, juSt before leav
ing London, said he was return
from the Commonwealth Prime
Ministers' Conference with re
newed faith in the Common
wealth-based on realism. Mere
ly to proclaim the renewed (aith
would be a commonplace of
political politeness: but what
seems to me to lift his state
ment above that level- and to
demonstrate the sincerity of his
thinking-is his inclusion of thl.'
one word "rea:ism", Nothing is
more necessary in African poli
tics than this very quality. Polit
ics itself has been defined 3S
"The Art of the Possible"-the
art of knowing what can be
done, and doing it. within the
limits imposed by the physical
conditions. hum3.n resources. pu
blic opinion, competing faclions
and the techniques of inOuenc
iog all these factors. But it is
bad politics to campaign for the
impossible; and Harold Wilson
may well be suspected of mak
ing JUSt that very mistake in so
brusquely announcing his Com'
monwealth Peace Mission-reo
jected by every party concerned
with Viet Nam except President
Johnson and the United Nations.

In Africa there have been vast
idealistic programmes for unity
of the whole continent, for the
welding of Afro-Asian interests
-even for the inclusion of South
American states in the Afro
Asian orbit_ Much of this is now
proving illusory. Much of it was,
from the beginning, impossible.
Similarly, demands for imme
diate drastic changes in the or
dered governments of states
such as Rhodesia and South
Africa have been repeated ad
nauseam by people WIth only
the haziest idea of what such
changes involve.

Despite the rash and unprepar
ed peace mission ide<l (which is
widely taken to have been an at
tempt LO quieten left wing
critics) the most valuable aspect
of this year's Commonwealth
Conference was, perhaps, this
injection of "realism" into some
of its newer members. Even Dr.
Banda has returned full of real
ism, Mr. Wilson is, aIter all, an
economist first and foremost
and therefore a man of facts and
figures rather than dreams and
theories; and there are few more www.abercornucopia.com
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ABERCORN ~IANAGE~lE, I fSU.-\RD

NOTlCE OF THE MAKIl\'G OF O\\NER'S RATES 1965.

Wedding at

All Saints

Church
The marriage of Miss Irene

Sneddon. a nursing member of
the staff of the United Church
ml "'lon at Kawlmbe. to Mr. \V.S
Ha",'!h'Jme, \laglstratc at Abe
om Yo.:.lS sol~mniLed at All

Saints Church on Saturday, July
3

In urch \.... hlCh .....CiS la\.lsh-
Jy d ratt.-d "'lth a profUSion of
~ut tul flo'-"E"r <1rr"CI'lgements.

.....<1'10 fl ltd to apantr_ The mar·
r ge r rnCony v.as performed
by the R'. \, _ 0 \1, off('nden lnd
1he R. frnt ,! Crutt;hley "f Ka

hlno..1 )i:<I\e thi- addr'_ss, The
at' n 'ndud~d many
fr'".m distant statIOns in

Pr ,tn e whe"f' \1iss Sned·
n ha r.ftl lor hac; mends.

1~ nd \:.. Kart Kuhne
:>' x: r. f r bnCt: s parents

an~ ~lr Kuhne "~:> par:lCul:lrly
pJ...a .. t:G gl\oe ,n.,o- bride away
a.;; he had "'..t'-n unal)le to per
f(;nn thIS dt..:ty in the ::lSe of his
own d,lu,..hter "r (,ef'>rge Cuult·
er \\ ho IS an old irl\.·nd of {he
bridegroom ir m their student
days at Bdlast Lnl\ersity, was
best man and :'\.1rs, Coulter at·
tend"'" thl:" bnd~ as matron of
ho;,\uur

The Tt.'u·ptlnn was he'd at thE"
Lak... Chila home of Mr, and
:\Ir$_ loulter ",here, after the
usual toasts, ~lr and Mrs Haw
thorne msd", the rounds of their
gue~ls, chatting Informally with
friends until it was time for the
bride to change iOlo her going'
away costume. She then threw
her garter and bouquet to the
~UE"SIS, the bouquet being caught
by John Burts, one of Abercom's
more eligible bachelors who, had
he been the bridesmaid tradition·
ally supposed to catch the flow
ers. would be doomed to matri
mony within the year.

Mr, and Mrs. Hawthorne later
left for ne3rby "Ndundu", lent
them by :'virs_ Mary Richards,
and left next day by car for their
honeymoon at Malindi in Tanza
nia.

SIX YEARS' FISH
STUDIES

Mr_ George Coulter. 3 Senior
SCientifIC Officer for the Game
und FIsheries Dep3rtmcnt, has
just left AbCrcom after SQme "IX
yt:ar!i work here mamly on the
fish populatlon and C(;f)logy of
l..;jkl~ 1 "n~.lRyika In the course
of thi .. \.Ioork ht· obliun<:(j such a
ma<,s I,r del:llltd ~~fonnati()n (m
7f1,Oho sp<.'(,:lmt·n ... I)f 'irnrr'S_lf
r,I,1 hundn·ds -- of 'pel tha.t
hiS matl"ri.tl had to ~ '[Jmcl' s
I'd ' on u (f.mputl·r at l..u~k;t and
Mr (r,u'lor mlk OJ Ir't f
Ihe fa I hi> found t (I sultan
nJa ..... r,1 n atly prln d t*r
..ume.... hat dauntln~

l~ thl" pcrh"ps the flr.,t tJt>dy
Lf purdy J\!x:il'Jrn rcs{'arch dJ.
to bl:: handled In lhl'!l \.loa> It
lIkelv that most 01 Ih~ unllarl ..
cl'lhOratl" work dc,ne b)' th'_
LrKuSt <..:ontrol S.'r\"I("I': $lJf!W
~ t' 'l r Ii~' \.10 lS lJi.lln <.Ito; T

ptlXl· l'd by l1uman rr.lnd
hrl re me< hanlcal h r,!\. r:~

r~alhed Ib prt-o:: 'nt SLag :.1"
and h __ loulter h..\-c hac.! many

t'n•.h hen' and t r r. ale In

O.lla Suburb W3:> alv..:.I}s open
to I, a and \ ISlt,ng ml<;..,1 n tar
)y whom lh..., Will be l" ...pt(.all)
mIssed.

\lr l (Iultt'r IS gOIn/! back for
a y~ar to Belfast UOlverslty
wher... he hopt:'s to obtUln his
doctoratt: and e:-..pects to return
to the Department at Chilanga
rov.ards the end of n~xt year

C,K. HYDE
SECRETARY

ABERCORN MANAGEMENT BOARD.

Mr.ofDeath

In accordance With the provisions 01 Secllon 26J (~') of Town·
ships Ordmance (cap, 120), I give notice that the- Abercom \-lana
gement Board. In terms of Secllon 26J (I) of the s:ud Ordinance,
has m3de and levied an ordinary owner's rate upon all 3!isE"'isablt:'
land and upon all assessable buildings or other unpro\'l:-ments
within its area for the period commencing on 1st .luI\" 19&"i and
ending on 31st December, 1965, as follows··

(I) Fourpence farthing (4H in the pound (£) on the value of
all assessable land.

(2) Two and one eighth pence (2i) in the pound (I:) on the
value of all assessable buildings or other Improvements_

Such values refer to those shown in the current valuation rolls
of the Board.

Rates should be paid to me at the Management Board Offices
on or before the 30th September, 1965.

July, 1965
P.O, Box 81,
Abcn::om,

Fai:ing any new Congo-Za
mbia agreement on the P",dicle
Road a new 168 miles road li:"lk
IS to be begun immlXli3tely join'
ing Serenje and Samfya,

G. beckett
It Is sad to learn of the death

on July 9 of Mr Gl!orfrey Beck·
ett C.M.G. at his Choma farm at
the carly age of 61 Mr_ B(.'('kclt,
who was Memhcr for AJ.:nculture
and Natural Resources In th!' old
Nonhern Rhodesia I ('~I<;lall"'·t:

Council, was fnr fl ....e ye3r~ Ch,llr
man of the I R.LC S Counnl and
madE" man v .... islt .. to Ah\.'n·f)rn
on Locust bus I n L' 5 ... He
remained attached as AdVIser lO
the Sen icE" and had been expect
ed to visit Abercom in advance
of the forthcoming Council mt'ct
ing, the delegates for which are
due here on July 21. This visit
had be<>n cancelled with(Jut ex
planal ion, ob\·iously because of
a recurrence of the heart trouhle
from which Mr BC'ckeu \\,:).s
known to suffer and which ha<;
now ended fatally HIS Ir ng !;"x
penencc and wide kno\.lo IcdJ!e 01

local conditions. and hiS In~nd

Iy and helpful personality will be
greatly missed.

SERENJE-SAMFYA RO..\D

zambia'S daily newspaper
"The Northern News" became
!.he "Times of Z3mbia" on July
I. It was published for just over
22 years and for 4.827 issues
under the old title. The paper
originated as the weekly "Cop
perbelt Times", published from
1931 to 1942 at Chingola, and
then moved to Ndola and be
came 'The Konhern News". In
1944 It was bought by Sir Roy
(then ~r.) Welensky and In

May 1948 began appearing twice
weekly. In 1951 the Rhodesian
Printing and Publishing Co. and
\he Argus Co. between them
took over 7,500 shares. It then
came out thrice weekly and be
Clme a daily in 1953.

The paper's circulatIon pro
~d from 2,000 weekly in
as earliest days to 8,000 thrice
weekly. to 10,000 daily In 1955
and to over 23,000 daily in June
this ye:Ir. These figures are
eloquent. of the slow, expensive
and difficult nature of the work
or establishing a properly con
ducted newspaper in a pioneer
country. Most of southem Afri·
ca's many newspapers have a
wry similar history of slow.
patient work over several gen
erationsof expen professionals
in countries where newspaper
readers are a small, allhough
IIowly increasing minority of the
POPOletion.

Mr. S.H. Brooke-Norris, editor
of -rile Nonhern News" for the
.. years which covered the es
IIbIi:Ibmeat and the dismantling
C1'he Central African Federa

received the C.B.E. from
in London on July 8.

CLASSlFlED
ADVERTISEMENTS

6d. pc:- line or 51X words.
Minimum 2s.6d.

Times of Zambia

Wanted
SECOND HAND

1 sewing Machine 1 Childrens
Lycle or Tricycle
I 8.S.A. 125 cc MotOT Cycle
I 12 Bore Shotgun_
Martin MuhOlle, Box 44 Aber·
corn.

AB£RCORN zambia
P.O. llox 44 Phone 244---

ABERCORNUCOP1J.\
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MACARTNEY

FULL BOARD

LICENSE
LUNCH

WHITE AND
FR

..... tht ver...... .he,," I~ 5 ~ar on Jul)
.,'~ r ";.I',-r· tv

~hlCh all gt)( :::
'81l1e<! c rn y hy ml:rm

nlm v.1uch h3<; In tl
of sea·

.;:,oo,o,r: 'Wa<; a~hle\"e

cd ;.Ie! I hou~nds

pa ~ h :-'1 nd:md sh
\\ r hung ..-e

I ,~~~~e~d slo\\ly In
IV r Delng CO!

. ()Ie affaIr \\
"ails. tabll

rna :1. ~ ..nl and ori t ~'W
I~ Jng '.~ lfl"- Its tail

"nd ~ II rnost c1f:\-"erl
Ja,e Huribalt

Jen,if r and Alan Bo\Y'TIl:
did m, Sl ,,' the d,. sl.!.:;n .md :
p.:Jpl'r f,~l all duly fitted w
:mJ the r~:-.t, bt·in,.; especiall
tI:,v \\"er~ sold at the dose

Two Imported lamb care:
trimmings pr0\'idl'd by the I.
\~;,ls much enjoyed

Alan Bowmaker writes :-.
"I would be grnteful if yo

gross lakings at the recoo'
!:57-l7--4d., approximately £.
ing of Jane Hurlbatt'S mag

I would like to take the {
worked hard toward the S'
attended for their great ger

Se lenteen
COIT1IT1C

We<!
\\-'ed_

Wed_ II t.h August

FORTHC(
Wed. 28th July

ENTERTAINME&

kind loan of their great passe
nger bus which took some 50
people in all to the border to\o,.l1
ship - the two learns :lnd a
number of supporters. This W~
0. real luxury trip compared With

the usual uncomfortable lorry
transport and the exultant play
ers and their friends took full
advantage of It on the way home,
conducting a sprited concert of
singing and t,.'v('n dancing all
along the dreary main road.

Abcrcorn United. who number
ed in their team the always en
thusiastic Fr Ideler a.nd Brother
E.dl, have thus demonstrated that
they fully deserve keen support
and the fin3ncial and moral
backing of all Abercornians with
(lut which they cannot maintain
this splendid record.

The learn now badly needs a
keen conch and people who
know good football when they
see it who can act as a selection
committee.

KaSilma did Ol,t return emp v
handed as far a<; tr"i-,h cs \\cr",
con .t:rned as they rdd nt:d e
Oar.s Cup \\hlCh \'\-<lS fJl<tYE:d fc.r
on Sunday c\ emnh and re"ul:
cd in a \\in for hem by 2 m.:lt(h
cs to I

The holiday \\as pronoun o:-d
by C\'cr}'onc to be ~e f b'O'
best c\ er and the golf match \\ <lS

played In the spint origmally in

tended-not d cul·thrOat c m
peUti\"e business but e\-erY(JnC
lloing their best and enjoy.ng
thei, games.

fish dl!>hes and df>hc:ious SWl:'cL'i,

thl' Golf Cummltlt·(; wish to
thank all thQSC \\ ho ht'lped tu
prepare the lunch \\ hleh was
\-ery much enjoyed by illl

Soccer Stars

SPORT

For

The annual match between Ka
sarna and Abereom for the Mur
ray QualCh was played at Aber
com over the July hohddy and
resulte<1 in an overwhelming win
for Abereorn by 18 matches to
I with 2 halved. If Nobby Clark
hold won his match in lhe singles
instead of ha:ving Abercom
would h:lve swept the board.
This is the biggest margin r~

corded in all the years the match
has been played and Abercom
can be justiy proud of their vict
ory.

After the Quaich and {he Rab
bit Flag which Abereorn has
held for two years, had been ex
changed, and the traditional
whisky had been downed by both
captains everyone partook of
lunch consisting of hot and cold

YACHT CLUB REGAITA
A full regatla programme has been arranged by the Yacht Club
for Sundly, July 25, and the August Bank Holiday week-~nd of
Sunday August 1 and Monday August 2.

BEST EVER GOLF WIN OVER KASAMA

ABERCORN

Vi ctory Season

THE PRUDENTIAL
ASSURANCE COMPANY LTC.

YOUR LOCAL AGENT IS
G.W. GRIMSHAW

BOX 108

One of the most successful and laurels to its honours list of
enjoyable events in the history victories. They have now beat
of the Abercom United Football en Outward Bound, the Mobile
Association was the visit of its Police learn, the Army team and
first and second teams to Nako- Mpu:ungu-in the "lions' den"
nde on June 27. itself- a week or two ago.

The second team outclassed Then on July 4 the Mambwe
its opponents and gained a clear Missio:l team met Abercorn at
victory by 3 goals to nil. The first home in a fierce battle in which
team had a much Laugher job Abercom maintained. their as
and although they gained a score ct-ndancy, bealing the visitors
of 3 - nil in the first half, they by 4 - nil.
found that their opponents came This added up to six winning
back strongly in the second half games in a row - a record of
of the match to score 3 goals which any tearn might be proud.
and also put up SO sucessful a Last week, however, Outward
defence that Abercorn had diffi- Bound tuned the tables on Aber
culty in increasing their early com and beat them 5 - I in a
score. This situation led to a well-fought game in which Aber
reaDy exciting second half dur- com was playing three reserves
ing which Aberc:on found they and were said not to be by any
were indeed playing far from means at their best.
home and had to put all they However, they hope this year
knew into the game against· the to recapture the Cup from Kasa
vociferous barracking of the Na- rna which that team gained from
konde spectators. They won the Abercorn some time ago.
match 4 - 3. The Nakonde visit was imme-

~Joea!,,:,~I~I~..~m~t~hu~.~a~d~d~.~n~e~w'::..---,n~s~e~!y~h~e~lpe~dby Outward Bound's

ST. PAUL'S AND
ST. FRANCIS

Holy Mass every Sunday
At St. Francis: 7.30 a.m.
At St. Paul's 7.30 a.m. (sermon

in Bemba or Mambwe)
At Calholic Welfare Hall (Aber

com Location) 9. 30 a·m.
(High Mass \\;th sermon
in Bemba or Mambwe)

Holy Mass Daily
At St. Francis; 6- 15 a.m.
At S1. Paul's: 6. 15 a.m.
At Catholic Welfare Hall,

Suburb 6. 15 a·m.
Meetings and Qasses at Catholic
Welfare Hall

Tuesdays at 4.30 p.m. Ins
truction for catechumens

Mondays at 5 p.m. St. Vincent
de Paul Conference

Meetings of the Legion of Mary:
Wednesdays at 4.30 p.m.

Adults
Confessions: Everyday before

Holy Mass.
Benediction of the Blessed Sacra

ment at St. Francis every
Saturday 6 p.m.

www.abercornucopia.com



STORES

Phone zot

FORTRY

(S. M. Patel)

ECONOMY

TRY

PIEC:=: GOODS

Spirits Wines
and Beer

OF P.~OVISIONS

AND A.LL SUPPLIES

CASTLE
BEER

(MAKANTA ROAD

CORNER)

SEE OUR WIDE RANGE

EUILOING MATERIALS

ABERCORN
STORES

ABERCORN

Box 54

MARSHALL AVENUE

THIS IS

COLD
THE

Hour Doubles

Enter your horses in good time!
All day Sunday win be devot,

ed to Ihe Abercorn vs. Kasama
match, wlth cold buffet lunch'
eon, and there will be the usual
sundowner and presentation of
prizes in the evening.

singles, and Dick, not quite in
touch with the game that mar·
ning. put up quite a fight but
couldn't matc.h the steadiness
of his opponent, although the
match went to 4 sets.

The Ladies were evenly rna
ched and went to 3 sets with
the winners just having the edge
on their opponent

There was a full days' tennis
and the finalisls were:
Ladies Singles

Pix Mcloughlin beat Mary
Gill 6 - I : 6 - 4

Ladies Doubles
Joan Missen and Mary Gill
beat :vtargot Kuhne and Eva
La"ldry 6 - 4 : 4 - 6 6 - 2

Mixed Doubles
Pix \1cLoughlin and Dick
Hurlb;1\l beat Mary Gill and
lain Hart 6 - 2 : 6 - 2

Men's Singles
K. Nnik beat Dick Hurlbatt
6 - 4, 6 - I, 3 - 6. 6 - 3.

Men's Doubles
K. Naik and Peter McLough
lin beat Dick Hurlbatt and

Eric Moore 9 - 7, 4 - 6, 1 - 6,
7-5,7-5.
Ladies Pla'le

Frances Gill beat Jane Hurl·
ban7-5,6-4,

lV!en's Plate
G. Thomas beat Peter Mc
Loughlin 6-1 : 6--1
There was a Sundowner in

the evening during which the
Caps were presented by Jean
Hart The Tennis section would
like to thank all members who
helped with the teas, snacks
a,d 05 umpires and linesmen.
Over August Bank Holidoy
Abercorn will play Kasama in
the yearly match. If this match
Is held at Abercorn, we hope
members will again help to en
tertain Kasama.

COUNTRY

and a half
Fi nal

&

Two

Tennis Section fixtures for the
August Bank Holiday week·end
_ July 31, August 1 and 2 
start v.;th a "Tape Derbyj' horse
racing evening, on Saturday at 8
pm, when there wiU be a soup,
hot-dog and hamburger supper.

BANK HOUDA Y PROGRAMME

The Club's Championships
played last month. were on the
whole dis a p poi n tin g from
the lack of entries and players
haVing to be scratched because
of the time limit on rounds,
Abercorn Club is one of the few
where partners are drawn and
this year's Men's Doubles were
quite evenly matched. Members
saw some enjoyable tennis right
to the end.

:-"1lke Sangster has been nomi
nated as P r esi d en t and
we have two very eligible play
ers Qualified to join the club in
K Saik and Peter McLoughlin.
1 heir ~ finals against B. Haw·
thorne and D. Lloyd was stopped
because of bad light at 7·9 : 7-7,
This match was resumed on
Fnday afternoon and Naik and
\1cLoughlin, starting at 7 . all,
won the seco,d set 10 . 8 and
then went on LO win the final set
i"aik and McLoughlin then beat
G Thomas and D. Payne in two
Sets and met D. Hurlbatt and E.
Moore In the Finals. This proved
lO be a match well worth watc.h
ing and was anyone's match up
to the fIfth set. Naik and Mc·
Loughltn won the first 9 - 7, lost
the next twO 4 - 6, 1 ·6 and then
wrre 5 - I up in the 4th set when
their opponents caught up but
,ould nOt stave off a win at 7 - 5.
The fifth set, went the same
way, Naik and McLoughlin well
In the lead but again caught up
and then WInning 7 . 5. The
four players staggered off after
2~ hours and caught up with
their beer (12 - 2.35). E. Moore
is 10 be congratulated, as he
IS not a regular tennis player,
for lasting the pace.

K. Naik and Dick Hurlbatt
had met earlier in the Men's

TOWN

- Bob Hope &
Lucille Ball

Comedy.
- Paut Hem-ied
- Drama

Paul Newman
- Victor Mature

-Drama

IN

,d Fish at
's Ball

his year. It wa<; not surpris'
fishy buc;inesi The motif

s and en:, In thl:: c;hape of
- mad\: In th form of ;J

wards on sea Ix:d of shells
eted out fJf 14 .ng su"';;r b .

RE
om Yacht Club."

UE ABERCORN
ACCOMODATION
TAURANT

INNER
EMEAL BREAD
ILY

SHOPPER
1

, Hurlbatt and Colin Carlin
t of the dl"."('ora'i ,ns Alan's

''lo~111 equipment of (".,s, cales
III ful. So much so In faCl thl:lt

.... ng from the celltn/'! a tent-
• . slrlP~ of blue-green crepe

e lighting most ef;t'clivelv
odelled and paintt.-'d p3per

Yacht Club Commodore's
"'io..,;;] -oes DJy ho:ida:.- was that

in "03\'Y Jones'" Locker"
a when they dlt' to be en

quaff the unendmg gallons
of time accumuloted. at the

nform your readf'rs that the

~~~~l~ore's BalI arr.oumed to
~ eh was taken by the aU(tH:..n·

e.
y of thanking all th()"e who
the Ball and all those who

www.abercornucopia.com
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lO<.tnce, I
dly 'lorn

number
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supplied
pfX)int
dedar·

"'II Board.

Address of
r posr::r

•

KD

I

Address of
proposer
Box 55
Box 44

Box 9
Box 23

are the persons

C.K. HYDE

Returning Officer

I

•

n
f

JULY 16TH, 1965

RAIL LINK TALKS

It has been announced that a
Z<.tmbia - Tan7.ania inter-gov
tnrmt:nt,,1 commISSIOn is to begin
l<.tlks r, he propnsed raIl link.

;'IJ.hing Of nll' has yt:t been
~nnC'Unc oJ ell h r about the re
p'rted ( n eo off r to flOance
~h<;, \\h lie pr t ,r ",bout any

a ep n of e Bntish offer
tr pr L ..\\ ards the

t urH:ji

.\daress

Box 0, A S
Bo:\: ~i:i La",
Box ~o Da' K

ABI:.R((.K.l'<

~am(' of Per::.on
elected

Josl.:ph Chanda
Tim'lthy ChaLUpa
Tadco Chintu

3

,

13th July, 1965

Ward:

In terms of tht; J..r)(',.i1 (;0 rnr.:
hlrehy ghe nfJlice that the-. 110 n
ina ted for the wards h_rein<l:ter m
of p<:rsons so ~maining ",:s.lIdly r,'

w rds docs not exceed the:"lll r
th r ·jn. there wl:1 he· 1"" poll th''''' ':1

cd fr'r dlc1 ring tht 'leetl' n Ir-
ed 0 he el 'ct('d m€m~rs f the T

Name of !'\ame of
Candld;.lte Address proposer
1 i'slit: T.C Carlin Box 44 SR :\larie Eicnn

Aloys Ideler Bc.x 55 Leslie TC. Carlin
I:,'\"a Landn.· Box 9 .~ -h J L j'J ........ ur .• ·'l{ry
Chhibuhhai L. Patel Box 17"j Da\'id Currie

The persons entilled to \,ote at this election
whose n.:J.mes appe.:J.r on the roll for Ward 4

ISJac Mwenya Bex 14 Joh:1 I. Box 14
Bi;-n~on M, Nkonde Box 14 Joh:l\\ Box 14
Johnwell Sikapili Box I.; Saul';" r Box 14

f.!c:t:ca Nany:lngwe Bm. 14 l)h '\ Be': 3
Bernard Silungwe Box 3 Doy;e Sl h, :~::.amb\\'e Box 77
BetlY SimUthimba Bo:..: ~3 Jun...s \: h':lflg3 Box 97

I further give notice th.:lt the followlIlg pt:rsons remain validly
nominated kr election .IS members in tIus To\\nship as h~relnaf[er

mentio:ted ... l the Local Go\ernment ElectIon \\hich sha:1 be held
cn Wednes(J:lY the Fourth Day of August ne:\:t hct\\t:t"n the hours
of seven U cll}('k fcrE:llOOn :lnd seve:} O'c1o..:k ..LltlrnlO)n at the
Managt:ml'nt Board Orlices. M3rsh311 Ahnue. A~rt· rn. three
members f;.lI1L:1g to be elected for Ward 4

FISH TRADE

MEETING
The price of fish paid to fisher

men by middlemen, a major prob·
lem in the industry both hac
and in other fish lrad\: cenlrt~s

m Zambia, is to be discuss~d at
~\ national meeting of flsht:"nnln
...nd fi~h lraders to be held at
Kl1wt: t'3rly in Scptf'mber.

'J he \1mistt'r (Jf land~ ;,nd
l'; Ilur Ii RI"!iflunt''i, :\r1r Sn~fJr.lOn

K l1ulu, \\111 OUI!IOf'- (.f) ernn t
polit y 10 th( f' mattf'rs to the

cuml{

ABERCORNUCOPIA

of n remarkable irrep;ular Boer
War unit kno.....n as "Steinackn's
Horse" nnd, in the first months
of its exploits. as "The Forty
Thieves" .

T.V. Bulpin. in his "Losl Trails
of lhe Bushveld". has this (()
say about liS commander '.

"Genl'ral Bull!'!r had tx't'n 1m·
pressed with n Ct rtain h<.mhastK
Bu:~arian-r.erm:tn 3dvenlun'r hy
the name of Scrg('R.nt Stl'lOackl'r.
This l'nterpri~ing indIVidual. a
most pn:j)(.sterous ch:l.rac{t.'r
tr3d~'d 0'1 his country's Tl'puta
(Ion for hombs. and Ruller ~a\"C

him aUlhority to lry his hand at
the Lourenco \larqul's line"

S(>rg~ant Steinacker, how('\" T,

h '::301e a Brili<;;h Colonel and
\\:1S awarded the 0.5.0.

Stdnacker originJlly had six
men and :J. p3ck mule laden with
dynJmite and Joe Holgate in
1900 halted Boer traffic for 14
days by b!o\\ mg up a bridge
and wrecking a train ncar Male
lane. It was after this, and an
ambush action in Swazijand,
that Stcinad,er \\ as made a
major and raised his 450 h(\rse
men.

The late Mr. Holgate was with
this force whe:'! it raided Br~

me-rsdorp in March 1901 where
they unearthed from under the
floors of enemy storekepers very
large sums in gold bars and the
pl.:lin gold discs which the Boer
Government used 3S curnmcy
when sovereigns could no long..:r
be minted. In a note in .:l :O<.'al
copy of Bulpin's book Mr. Hol
r,ate wrote, "I was lh('re. We
dug up rold bars, gold discs and
hard ca~h and I personallv es
corted all this loot to Komati
poort with an escort of mount
ed men. A:l, valued at £28.100,
was sent to Pretoria and even·
tually handed b3ck to the own
ers----enemy traders."

Mr. Holgate's niece, Mrs. M.
S. Dickso" whose husband is
dairy fanning outside Salisbury.
came to Abercom when her
uncle's recovery seemed doubt·
ful and spent the last two weeks
with him.

The funeral took place early
in the afternoon on June 19. It
was conducted by the Rev. D.
Woffenden and was attended by
a large number of mouners.

6

The Late Mr. E. Holgate
The death of Mr. E. Holgate

in Abercom Hospital carlyon
June 19 severs yet another of
Abercom's links with the colour
ful history of southern Africa.

Mr. Holgate had been reSldenl
here for some 35 years at "Ohul
Miti" estate on the Mpulungu
Road. It is now the property of
Mr. Da\'id Gemmill son of the
late Mr. W.W. Gemmill. who.
for some fifty years was, one of
best kno....ll and most respected
figures in the gold mining world
at Johannesburg where he was
secretary of the Trans\'..lal Cha
mber of Mines.

He was later responsible for
the Witwatersrand Native La
bour Association, which recruit
ed labour for the mines from
the whole of southern and cen·
tral Africa. and in more recent
years was a leading figure in
the United Nations' Internation
al Labour Organisation. Mr Gem
mill was extremely tall and
"Dhul Miti", a Zulu or Swazi
expression meaning "Above the
trees", was his African nick
name.

Mr. Holgate was on the W,N.
L.A. staff for many years and
up to some 15 years ago can,
ducted the association's recruit
ing organisation in this and the
north Nyasa areas from his
headquarters here. Latterly he
resided on pension at "Dhul
Miti" and earned the name of
being a very good farmer, es
tablishing coffee and timber and
producing at one time substa
ntial amounts of potatoes and
other crops.

He was known to the older
residents as "Uncle Jack", the
late Mr. Venning who was two
or three years older, being
"Uncle John". Although increas
ingly ha.'ldicapped by a long·
standing lameness and arthritic
trouble, he was always about
town with his stick and his old
wideawake hat, aDd retained all
his faculties to the end, includ
ing his enjoyment of an amus
ing story and of talking over old
times in Swaziland, It is pleasant
to know that even his last few
weeks in hospital seem to have
been happy.

Mr. Holgate and his brother
Joe were 65 years alto members

www.abercornucopia.com
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Dr. Desmond

Clark retu rns

He visited the Malawi fossil.
beds. which are stated to cover
a time range of from 10,000 years
to 1.500,000 years ago, on his
last visit here when he completed
ed his work at Kalambo.

Dr. Clark is now a Professor
at the University of California
and conducts such expeditions
during the long vacation.

Professor J. Desmond Clark,
who conducted the Kalambo ex

cavations and was Director of
Livingstone Muuseum from 1938
to 1961, is back in Central Africa
leading an expedition from
America for further investigat
ion of important fossil beds

on the ,north shore of Lake Mala
wi.

Oil Zambia
Ltd.

Mobil
~

MR. BEN BISHOP

Mobil

as their official agent for the Mpulungu and
Abercorn areas

have much pleasure in announcing the appoint
ment of

Marketers of world-famous MOBIL FUELS and
LUBRICANTS, as well as LAUREL

ILLUMINATING PARAFFIN

Fou r Years For
Council

Treasurer

Katai was said to have ob·
tained his Cambridge School Cer
tificate at Munali Secondary
School in 1954. He worked for
the Lunda Native Authority in
1963 and joined Kawambwa
Rural Council In 1964, His
yearly salary was £642.

Yoram Katai. aged 36, a form·
er treasurer of the Kawambwa
Rural Council, was sentenced to

a total of four years imprison
ment last month by the Senior
Resident Magistrale, Fort Rose
bery, Mr, W.H. Cowham, on
charges of forgery, uttering and
thefl by public servant.

The procesution evidence was
that Katai had st.olen a total of
£:2,433 from the Council while he
was employed as its treasurer.
Of this £342 had been recovered.

ABERCORNUCOPIA

ofStory

C'\R Tri:::Fr

truder had burned his grain
store and was in the act of set
ting fire to his house. He at
once atlacked the man in defe·

nce of his property and in the
fight the man fell. Sikazwe then
found that it was Timothy.
whom he knew. and that he was
dead. He knew Timothy to be

mentally afnicted and had he
recognised him he would not
have fought him. He therefore
reported the matter to the police

imruedmtely.

Timothy, it was stated, died
from an extensive skull fracture
caused either by a blow or by
a fall. The case is due to be
heard at Kasama on July 21.

Winello Ngolofani, for many
years employed by Central Afri
can Airways as a porter at Aber
com, was on June 22 sentenced
to SIX months' imprisonment,
of which three months was sus
pended for twO years, on a char
ge of forgery. Winello had taken
a form from his employers che
que book, filled it in for £25 and
had it presented by a not her
man at the bank where the crude
forgery was detected,

CHEQUE FORGERY

Sentence of 18 months' im· 1--------------------------,
pnsonmcm was passed on June
22 on F:annel Sichilima who was

found gUIlty of theft from a
motor vehicle of £10 worth of
aircraft cable, theft of property
worth £6 from Mr. and Mrs.
Parton and burglary and the
thefl c.f a brief case and cash
from the Grasshopper Inn.

Killing

for trial

murder

Child

JULY 16TH, 1965

Accused's

At the preliminary enquiry

Sikazwe stated that he awoke
in the night to find that an in-

He was commilted
at Kasama on the
charge.

NIGHT INTRUDER

Lyapa Sikazwe was also com
mitted for trial on June 21 on
a charge of the manslaughter of
Chenga Timothy at lsanya on
April 26.

In a statement to the Court
Simfuk,~e told a remarkable

story. He s,ud thzt across the
border in Tanzania hI> had sup
piled bodies at £10':) each to

I'ldlan traders. He had seen one
of these men dri-'ll1~ a lorry in
Abercom and had :aken the
child to sell to him. expecting
the lorry to pass ~he Mbulu
crossing. Howev~r the lorry
did nOt come and, hf" said, he
therefore killed the child and
placed its body in the water to

preserve It for a later opportu·
nity.

The preliminary enquiry into
a charge of murder against Field
Simfukwe was heard in Aber'
corn Magistrate's Court on June
2.1. This is the case in which the
\"ictim was Musonda Samson,
a boy now stated to have been

four years old, whose bound and
mutilated bod\" was found in the
r-lbulu stream on April 21 after
an extensi\"(! pollee search for

the missing child.

Death was found to have been
due to head injury combined
with strangulation.

-
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FOOD

•

IMPULUMUSIII

Bird watchers are warned that
if they should happen to see •
very. large malachite kingfisher
w~armg trousers and a cap it
will not be an entirely new 8Dd
sensational variety of this
charming species but merely a
member of Mkushi Country Club.
in the new unifonn which is an.
nounced in the Government
Gazette of June 25. This uniform
is:- "Emerald blazer with badge,
emerald cap and emerald de:
with white stripes and two wbi&e
kingfishers between the stripes.
The Badge: Blue and gold kiD&
fisher with red beak and the
words Mkushi CoU"ltry Club ill
gold lettering underneath". Any
person likely to be affected by
the grant of this application is
required to lodge an objection. It
is rumoured that at least ODe
wife (who has bought a beautiful
new red dress) is likely to object
strongly.

he has been recovering III
pita!.

•

JULY 16111, INS

•

GOOD

~KI8UKIi

••

THE

MAN

FOR THE STRONG

AVAILABLE ALONG THE GREAT

Mr. Alan Bailey, a young Vol
untarv Service Overseas irIstruct
or at lhe Outward Bound School.
who is a skilled rock climber,
met wilh a serious mishap on
Mount Sunzu on June 29. He
\\as reaching for the ;ast hold
at the summit of a high verticnl
rock face", hen the large boulder
on which he was taking a pur·
chas~ became dislodged and he
fell a full 60 ft accompanied by
the bouider which landed only
inches from his head. ~lr, Bailey
was k~ocked unconsc ous and
another of the party se: out im
mediately 10 fetch help frum
Abercom 20 miks away, He was
brought into hospital suffenng
from severe shock but, astonish
ingly. was found to h;:.ve sustain
ed no st::riou~ injury except shock
and in L mal bruising from \\'hlch

Mr. F. Jelsner, a Danish agri
cultural expert, has come from
Kenya to take up work on coffee
growing in the Abercom area.
He is accompanied by his wife
and the younger of their twO
sons.

NORTH ROAD FROM

ABERCORN BREWERY

•

•

•

•

•

ABERCORNUCOPIA

•

Although most details of the
President's visit were carried out
smoothly without any Important
hitch, the crew of his Dakota
and Stan. Rchards, the Airport
Manager, wcre a little bothered
10 find. when everyone in autho
rity had gone, that one of the
passengers was still in the air
craft and nothing had been done
to pro\'idc him ""th board and
lodging for the night. This was
a \'I.:r;.' fIne cockerel, ceremonial
1\' pn.'sl'nted to the Presid~nl at
at \lporokoso_ After lelephe.-:1e
('..ells hau failed to soln' the prob
1m-for the crew wa~ insistent
'hat 'he bird should not be left

r I ~ hour" to do his worst with
the C,(l()(l newly fined interior
f I){' pbne--he was accommod

<s. .'d c( mfortably \\-ith the air·
p rt's night-watchman.

Mr Peter \Vallace has suc
ceeded Mr. Ken Gill as Rehabilit
alion Offier in ch'lrge of Kallto
Camp. Mr. and Mrs. Gill have
gone from here to Hong Kong.

I hear t .....o ~trongly contrast
mg SlQries 01 local bUSiness

,5 pl;:.ns for :\lpulungu. Mr.
HaITl"0n Banjo - Ih;]t last talk
me:. qUIcK-moving ·llSh factor"
\-', I h(/ot wnom I\lpulungu WOuld

t I \\ hat it is - S;Jys hc is
pla-,nLng t,) cSI;.Jb1.sh a ··super·
rtlu.x dl' a' on the plots fOl1m:rly

'n' J by "'1I5S G;.Jr.1well. On the
( her h..lOu. ;\1r ll~n\' ell Chikwc'
k .\If; s..ys he has secured funds
lor the trE:<.:tlrxl oj a L45,UUO lux
ury tnter'r;.Juu.1 hOLt:! whIch is
to {r0\\l1 th hull: hill whIch has
Jong been the Silt: 01 u fl:.hmg
(vmpany hOUSe - the hill If/1m
'" hleh r..1r. hndlLy·JjI!>~ctt ()Oel'

survl:ycd hIS lakeSide domain
Lnd0Uhlt'dly S'.JmcthlOg 1<; g()tng
:(1 happt;n (me ddy at Zamhtd'S
uOlque pon, but whClhn pl.'ople
thl:rl: ca, POSSlt.y "relax" more
than they already do, or whf'lhcr
the mass of shoul ing: fish bUyl:rs
",'ill ever settle- d<Jwn comfon
ably in a luxury hotel. both seem
to be somewhat do,ubtful propo
sitions.
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Cliff PutteriU was telling me
the olher day that this his horses
take avocados from the tree,
graze on the water weed on the
margins of Lake Chlla and enjoy
dried fish as part of their regular
diet.. This fish story seemed Do bit
odd unlil I read in James S. Kirk
man·s new book on East Aincan
antiquities a report by Cheng
Ho, a Chinese who made his hah
"'oyage to Africa 5SO years agt
(A.D. 1417 - 19). \\riting of Ihe
:!,OOO miles of desolate :>omalla
and North Kenya coastal country.
Cheng Ho said;. "Its people an;
black and their nature IS hert:e
The land is peslihmtlous and has
no herbs, no lrl:~S nQr It:re31~,

They feed the hoi"'(,s on dncd
fish." Truly, as the French sa)·
tog has It, "The muf!,:: things
change, the mvre tht:y remam
the same."

Alice CurtiS. \~ ho C3me
through with J3ck rn 'ur.'" _"' n
their return to Ka~<.lb.,l. .3;.1: \~<lS

tellmg me that the <Amp s fam
ous wild cleph....t h"" a ne....
playmate--nont: other th;."n Alt·
ce's pet cat I Th:s Ie<: k:ess f<.:a
lure has a I:mCy I' r trYIn;:: 1
play With the elephant's tall ,'>Ilh
the result that he LUms hi-,
head and delivers a bl<l!>t thn,u/-.h
his trunk at th\.: cat whKh n akes
off playfully only lfJ r.:tum to
Its gam e at the h{:d:. of
its enonnous friend.

• • •

However, not ev~ryone I~ qUit
SO casual about playful depha
nts as this cat. I hear that t .... f)
Abercorn ladics--Mr~, E, M()(Jrt::
and Mrs. D.R. Smith - ",ere
walking on the sandhl1ls under
the protection of a Game Guard
near a small group of elephants
when the guard noticed that one
of them was much too inter
crested in Mrs. Smith's white
clothing. Wild animals, it seems,
are particularly suspicious of
white. He therefore asked her to
move out of sight of the ele
phant, at which both ladies
"took off" at a rate of knots
over the sandhills, much to the
surprise of the experienced and

phlegmatic game guard.
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